## Nonword Lists

### Practice Set
- gede gead
- noof nufe
- norm nean
- taze tales
- zoal zole
- mave marve
- trake trank
- plone ploam
- biaved closed
- krewled krulled

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set 1</th>
<th>Set 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>awd ald</td>
<td>ky kye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bue bew</td>
<td>gor gam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eaf eeph</td>
<td>sfe alph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cobe rolb</td>
<td>bife bafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dees dest</td>
<td>caum kawm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>face fast</td>
<td>coin koym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jewp jupe</td>
<td>feks brev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nime nyme</td>
<td>keam keim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rabe ralb</td>
<td>lawk look</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rame raim</td>
<td>sawp sorp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tawm tirm</td>
<td>surm sarn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vose vols</td>
<td>voam wora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wyke whike</td>
<td>wase wain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>creab trelb</td>
<td>fyde probe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plafe plarf</td>
<td>flain flane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stirp sturp</td>
<td>hiles hyled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>squead kweed</td>
<td>stage stawp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>strike gritz</td>
<td>strafs тралп</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>squate sqaert</td>
<td>parsy parsie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thrude threed</td>
<td>tround trowned</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Set 3

awd aud
bue bem
eaf emph
cobe koab
dees dese
fote foit
jewp jope
nime nume
rabe raib
rame rasn
tawm torn
vose voas
wyke warke
creeb kreeb
ghafe plaif
stirp starp
quead slerd
gright grite
squate squait
thrude threlid

Set 4

ky kyl
gor gaw
afa alch
bife byfe
caus baim
cois porm
feaks phex
keem keam
lawk lork
sawp solp
sur sern
voam wome
wame walm
fyde phide
floan flang
hiled huled
staip strelph
trelf trelph
parsy parsel
tround trosnid
then the shutter came and decided to keep the dog because he was sweet he the old man said vitamins are good is a nonsense to some people who believe that ice-hockey is dangerous can be used to iron a crumpled shirt please next week I need to finish the research I started will have to finish soon otherwise we will have roast-beef for supper it is easy to read generally have a theme when the seasons change and life goes hand in hand with depression I feel sad to the disappointment of losing my book in the library can read that students are politically active especially in small groups seeing is not believing when told what you liked about that most was each of us has a boat in the sea in France is wonderful to go waterskiing on the blue water the sun the trees ha! how did you manage to do that so quickly after he had bathed he said the hot plate to Mrs. J. so that I may buy myself anything I want I always get from winter school must study techniques teaching after finishing school is to have fun is very exciting and boring lessons are not very easy to eat something which has goodness is healthy and pure is a child who is naughty and cheeky in class should be rewarded at once with diamonds to the bail on a long plank until you manage to tidy your room on certain days to the ice-rink to skate during tea and drink we went to the stables to saddle the white mare after which we chased each
APPENDIX G

Level I approximation to English — words drawn at random from Kučera and Francis’ (1967) word lists (frequency number 8)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scrapped</th>
<th>Teamsters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Authenticity</td>
<td>Unnatural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expose</td>
<td>Creed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respondent</td>
<td>Staffs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worthwhile</td>
<td>Coldly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-war</td>
<td>Pitchers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engagements</td>
<td>Descended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirited</td>
<td>Frantically</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witches</td>
<td>Devise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mating</td>
<td>Trader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Observes</td>
<td>Super-set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilots</td>
<td>Dismal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phonemic</td>
<td>Releases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wreath</td>
<td>Scout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umbrella</td>
<td>Implementation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberties</td>
<td>Indicator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traveller</td>
<td>Upside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoking</td>
<td>Muttering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divorced</td>
<td>Ionic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court’s</td>
<td>Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telegram</td>
<td>Fitnes...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coping</td>
<td>Sensing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staircase</td>
<td>Foe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprung</td>
<td>Recreational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One-shot</td>
<td>Pills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boldy</td>
<td>Hurricane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withdraw</td>
<td>Brethren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petitions</td>
<td>Detectable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financially</td>
<td>Liberated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shotgun</td>
<td>Choir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newt</td>
<td>Encounters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oval</td>
<td>Follow-up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deeds</td>
<td>Perpetual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mingled</td>
<td>Knuckles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultrasonic</td>
<td>Immediacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiral</td>
<td>Unitarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impassioned</td>
<td>Momentous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revival</td>
<td>Haunting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarly</td>
<td>Urbanization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equate</td>
<td>Freshman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ought: ;</td>
<td>Flair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ensure</td>
<td>Relates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypothetical</td>
<td>Alibi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engaging</td>
<td>Chooses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rigidly</td>
<td>Precarious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erotic</td>
<td>Cushion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-communist</td>
<td>Populations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seriousness</td>
<td>Bruises</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
weeping
superstition
speculative
analyzing
festivities
vines
rite
delagate
midway
faulty
lotion
logs
revive
ex'r.aded
tru.'s
southerner
perilous
dystopias
tactical
pumping
forceful
aperture
clamped
pillow
discontent
capillary
lower-class
foreseen
bluff
taut
mouths
exceedingly
reservation
predictable
irrestible
iodide
notify
engaging
exceptionally
accidents
wiry
baked
sailors
strains
reminder
deaths
warmly
barrels
bias
thyroxine
years
utilizing
pilots
wreck
lieutenant
wonders
heed
salaries
discernible
neutralist
distaste
mercandising
wreath
stool
subdued
super
assumes
tangle
usable
agrarian
equivalents
sherry
middle-aged
planking
feeble
propagation
raged
emptied
civilizational
frowned
dependable
complaints
abolish
wardrobe
astonishing
MAGNITUDE JUDGMENT TASK

Instructions

Now we will do a cardsorting task. (Place pile of cards in front of the subject). On each of these cards there are two numbers—one on the left and one on the right. If the bigger number (bigger in magnitude not physical size e.g. 52 is bigger than 49) is on the righthand/lefthand side of the card, place the card face upwards on your right/left. You may use either hand or both to do the sorting. Please work as quickly and accurately as possible. The top card is blank, so don't wonder why there are no numbers on it when you turn it over. You may put this card where you wish. I will nod my head when you are to begin sorting.

PROSE INPUT condition - Please put on the headphones and signal to me when you hear the noise coming through them. Watch me for the signal to begin sorting.

NO INPUT condition - Please put on the headphones and watch me for the signal to begin - there will be no noise coming through the headphones.

ARTICULATORY SUPPRESSION condition - Please start saying "bla bla bla" over and over, and continue saying "bla" throughout the task. Watch me for the signal to begin. (Allow the subject to say "bla" for approximately 1 - 2 minutes before giving the signal to begin).

NO SUPPRESSION condition - READY? ...(nod head).

We will now do the same thing with this pile of cards. (Present the alternate set of cards, with the appropriate alternate interference condition instructions. Repeat until all four trials have been completed).
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